
Take part of our tricky bicycle-quiz
The spots are 10 total and are marked with
orange on the map.
Send in the results by posting them together
with the hashtags #fårönatta and
#trafikantveckan.
For those withour socialmedia, therésFor those withour socialmedia, therés
forms located at Sudersands bicyclerental.

Hosts: Fårö Framtid
& Sudersands cykeluthyrning

Welcome to

BICYCLE
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Open stage 2 pm - 6 om. All stageperformance like music,
poetry and standup is associated with KUNO. If you want to
perform, please contact of at the kiosk or at
info@kunokultur.se. We serve hotdogs from Sibylla, beer
from Barlingbo and icecream from SIA. Warm Welcome

Open every day. Self serving with 10 different potatoes.
The farm shop has frozen lamb and beef from the farms
animal. Also lambskin. (8am-8pm) Follow us on instagram
and facebook.

Skin-, wool- woodcraft and more. Open Sat 11am - 11pm.
Wére located 700m towards Ryssnäs. Welcome!

Evert Jansson tells spooky stories at the English cemen-
tary at Ryssnäs. Every hour 8pm - 11pm.

Photo exhibition with the possibility to buy photos with motves
of Fårö. Open Fri 11am - 5 pm, Sat 11am - 11 pm,
Sun 11am - 5pm. 2km from the church towards Dämba.

Open 12pm - 6 pm

Open: Fri 12pm - 6pm
Sat 10am - 7pm, Sun CLOSED. Welcome!

Open with art and fika. Sat: 10am - 9pm, Sun: 10am - 5pm.
Fourskallarna gives: Buskistheater “Trippelbokningen”
plays Sat. 3 pm and 7:30pm, Sun 1pm (40min show)

Exhibition in my yard. 1pm - 5 pm. Fårö Marpes 1746

Open 12pm - 6pm. Marpes 1746. Warm welcome!

Fårö Kursgård offers affordable accommodation Fårönatta-
weekend. Saturday 17 September
At 10: Start the Fårö march, length approx. 10-15 km, at
the Reception. Entry fee SEK 175/person including lunch.
Member free. Become a member 100/year, register at:
https://www.forsvarsultigdarna.se/ At 1800 two-course
dinner SEK 180/person.dinner SEK 180/person. At 2030-2400: Stopet pub open
Live music entertainment by troubadours. Registration for
march, accommodation, dinner no later than 12/9:
info@farokursgard.se or 0498-224133.

Fun for the whole family at the Bergmancenter!
Exhibition is open 11am - 6pm, 80 SEK
Film: Mamma mu hittar hem 11am - 11.05am, 100 SEK
Creative workshop for big and small 11.30am - 3pm, 40 SEK
3pm - 5.30pm - bookrelease and artexhibition:
Kyrklandet - fact and fiction about Gotlands 100 churches.
Mix and sales of the books original illustrations.Mix and sales of the books original illustrations.
Author talk at 4pm with Emelie Appelholm Berg-
bohm, Johannes Svanerud och Jenny Svenberg Bunnel.
More info: www.bergmancenter.se
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bergmancenter/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bergmancenter/

Benny is selling Gotlandic books and Lenas homecooked
jam, baked cookies and ugnstrull. Big yardsale!
Open Sat 10am - 9pm. 070-3602859. Welcome! Benny & Lena

Creperie Tati: Traditional crepes and galettes, cooked
by our french crepiers from Bretagne! Open from 11am
all weekend. On the stage at Kutens Bensin: Ebbot with
band. 9pm. Welcome! Tel: 070-2038924.
Elies Café: Infront of a nice fire, homebaked specialty,
Tarte Tatin or freshly baked brioch, Belgian waffles with
homecooked jam. Exclusive gig with Emil Jenssen,homecooked jam. Exclusive gig with Emil Jenssen,
only 33 seats!
Book shop Laterna Magica: Here you can find the classic
novels, records, jewelry and shoes. Tel: 070-2038924.
 

Tomas Brusell is showing artpieces at Lauters, Fårö Lauters
1940, 624 66 Fårö. Open all night. www.brusellsart.com

Outside of Fårö Bygdegård at 12pm - award ceremony!
For more info visit:
www.farofototavling.nu or facebook/farofototavling.
Next years competition starts 18th of September 2022.
12am. In association with Fårö Framtid and Fårö Bygdegård.

In the farm shop, yoúll find potatoes, vegtables and
eggs. Open all hours, year around. Follow us on istagram
@gasemoragardsbutik, if you want to see what is in.
Welcome! //Gerth & Sara

Open house 12pm - 5pm. Welcome! /Fårö Brandvärn

Wholegrilled eko gotlandic lamb on Saturday evening!
Open hours: Fri: 5pm - 8pm, Sat: breakfast 8am - 10am,
lunch 12pm - 2.30pm. Book a table or housing at:
+46498224009 or info@farogarden.se. See you!

Café open from 11am. Music quiz (no fee) 7pm in the 
barn with great prices on food and drinks!
Registrate for the quiz by emailing; lauters@kajpcatering.se

When my newly built culture buildning burned down i feb-
ruari 2019, in chock, I started photograph. Ash, the burned
wood and glas shardes became art.
See the exhibition and buy the book FIRE at the scene.
Sat 17/9 12pm - 5pm. Fårö Friggars 2506. Langhammars road,
before the second speedbump on the left, 500m. 073-5704470

Shop & workshop with drop-in-pot-making.
Open 11am. Welcome! Nina & Thomas 070-787 59 60.

Consert: 3pm in the church “Hjärtats djupaste längtan”
Emelie Stolpe Marklund, sopran, Henning Fredriksson,
cello, Jonas Lundahlm, piano. Collect towards Världens barn
Music service: 8pm in the church with the theme “Frihet till”
Bungechoir and 100 marshals! Johan Sunnerstam,
Emelie Stolpe Marklund.
wwwww.svenskakyrkan.se/norragotland

Warm welcome! See our open hours on our facebook:
www.facebook.com/farohembygdsforening

Open 11am - 6pm with coffe and homebaked cookies and
a Fårönatta special, 3-4 dishes for 199 SEK, incl beer/wine and
coffee/tea. 149 SEK for alcohol free drinks.
Welcome! /Mange and Lisa with personal



Closed.

At Fårögården. You can buy our books at the bookstand
next to the restaurant - for your own reading or as a gift!
During Fårönatta, we lower our prices by 20%.
We have books abour the islands history, nature and
islanders from now and then. We also answer questions
about Fårö, throughout the years. We are open between
111.30am - 3.30pm. Follow Fårö Publiceringsfond on
Facebook, to see the whole assortment. 

In the middle of the beach. Open if the wheather allows.
Fårönatta prices on hamburgers, fish & chips, beer and wine.
Open 11am - late. Follow us facebook or Instagram
Sudersannas grill&bar

Bicycle-rental and sale. 9am-11am & 5pm-6pm.
Moped meet-up! Come and show your veteran-moped and
meet likeminded people during the whole day. Welcome!

Stuff and things at Skär. Furniture, glass, porslin and more!
Open Saturday 9am - 5pm. Sunday after arrangement.
Welcome! /Rikard and Anneli

Potatoes - Vegetables - Flowers. Hotdogs for sale and
a quiz! Open 10am-9pm.   //Julia

Open between 12pm - 12am. You, who know, you know
what́s up! You who dońt, come anyway! If you find some-
thing you like, ask for Jens. 
Possibly live music at the Smoker. TBA

9am - 11pm. Warm welcome! /Rolf

With inspiration from Fårös nature, color and form.
Kaj Engströḿs paintings and sculpture and
Vendela Engströḿs craft. Open Friday and Saturday 12pm-
8pm. Welcome

Desirée Ruthström takes a break from the house renovations
and exhibits her art. Inspired by, and painted on, Fårö.
Welcome to vernissage, and check out Bror Bogrens old
house at the same time.
Where: Butleks 3701 Open: 10am - 4pm

Open: Fri 9am-3pm, Sat 9am-10pm, Sun 9am-3pm. During
Saturday and Sunday, we offer great deals on our app, so
dońt forget to download it and find the offers. We also
have special prices in the café. During the day and night, 
theréll be live music at the terass. (Remember to keep a
distance). Charlolais-group Gotland is visting with the yummy
burgers and later at night, theréll be kajpsoup and sand-burgers and later at night, theréll be kajpsoup and sand-
wishes. The soup is also availible for pickup if you order 
through the app during Saturday. See the whole program
on our facebook. Warm welcome!

Lillemor Jädergård. Pictures of Fårö.
Drawings and fotos.
Tina Persson. Acrylic, watercolor and charcoal. .
Open; friday 15-18, Saturday 12-19

Open 9am-9pm. Fårönatta discounts, quiz, fleemarket
and hotdogs! Welcome!  /Klara and personal

Smoked salmon, flounder, shimp and sheepskin. Yardsale
and horse-stuff. /Carina Jansson 0704 13 25 10

Warm welcome!
See our open hours on our facebook:
www.facebook.com/farohembygdsforening

Housing: Cabbins, hotel, hostel and camping. We are open
9am - 9pm. Shop with ceramics, souvenirs, toys and candy.
50% on ceramics and 25% on selected items.
Padel, adventure-golf and the gym is open!
Hot tub and relax is booked in the reception. Tel: 0498-223536

- Win chips for the whole family! Children & family. 3pm-4pm
Next to Sudersannas. Bring tools, like buckets and spades.
(No final forms) If the wheater allows! Follow Fårö Framtid
on facebook for updates. Sponsor: Gotlands chips.

Come and celebrate Fårönattás 20th with us! We offer
fantastic music, from the band The Brezeze, good drinks
and a great bar-menu. We are open 5pm-1am.
Warm welcome! Theréll be rock’n roll and singing! For
reservations: todo.bokning@gmail.com, Tel 070-444 61 57

At 4.30 p.m.: MAMMA MU HITTAR HEM (language and
subtitles: swedish)
At 6.30 p.m.: WHERE THE CRAWDADS SING
The abandoned Kya has grown up in the marsches and
raised herself. She is called the Marsh Girl by the towns-
people, isolated from the rest of society. After a death,
Kya is named as the prime suspect. But what actuallyKya is named as the prime suspect. But what actually
happened? Based on Delia Owen's best-selling novel of
the same name. (In english with swedish subtitles.)
The cinema opens half an hour before each screening. 
We serve hot and cold beverages, candy and freshly made
popcorn. Welcome to Fårös own cinema, located in a barn.
For more info and pre-purchases: www.sudersandsbion.se

Knitwear & concrete-art. Open Fri 12pm-6pm, Sat 10am-7pm.

Fårönatta-menu: www.austers.se. Restaurant and 2 bars
is open between 11am-1am. Warm welcome!

Live music Friday and Saturday!
Friday: 7pm - Björn. Saturday: 3pm - Music quiz with Vinyl-
Nisse. 5pm - Björn. 7pm - Mac Mahima. 10pm - PP Top

For big and small! Try out, classic gotlandic games!
Between 4pm-7pm at Sudersands footballfield.
Hosts: Fårö Framtid & Föreningen gutnisk idrott.
For more info: www.faroframtid.se (wheather-based)

Our yearly-sale with extra great prices for the 20th jubilee,
Open: Sat: 11am-11pm, Sun: 11am-4pm.
Social media: @ebbesfaro

We are having a ping pong competition during Saturday.
Starting time: 1pm. (Previous experience is not needed,
but will help!)



Drawings and figure by
Fårö preschool and recreational school

A. LANSA LOPPIS
12pm - late. See open sign. (Sign = open) Adress: Fårö Lansa 1762, direction from mainroad. Welcome!!

Addon:

B. HELLA NATHORST-BÖÖS
Hella Nathorst-Böös is a writer and witch and has written four books about medicinal plants. Many of the
photos in the books were taken on Fårö. At 16-17 at Sudergarda Grönt, Hella gives a talk about medicinal
plants and how they can be used for health, skin care, food and magic. Local anecdotes and folk beliefs
around medicinal plants are also promised. At 17.30 - 18.30 Hella leads a workshop where you can create
your own herbal amulet with magical symbols and charms. The lecture costs SEK 100, the workshop costs
SEK 150. LimiSEK 150. Limited number of seats. Register via SMS to Hella on 0707198094, write if you want to attend a
lecture and/or workshop.


